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Social learning may be defined as “learning that is in-
fluenced by observation of, or interaction with, another 
animal (typically a conspecific) or its products” (Heyes, 
1994; cf. Box, 1984; Galef, 1988). It comprises a variety 
of mechanisms that range in sophistication from cogni-
tively low-level local and stimulus enhancement to high-
level imitation. In the case of local enhancement, an indi-
vidual is more likely to discover a new behavior simply 
because it is drawn to a location at which a conspecific 
is active. Similarly, an object might be more salient to an
individual because a conspecific has been handling it, but
each individual discovers the object’s affordances for it-
self (e.g., the appropriate length and diameter of sticks
to probe for honey or termites). Imitation, generally con-
sidered the most cognitively demanding form of social
learning, can be defined as copying the exact form of an
agent’s actions (Tomasello, 1999). In contrast, emulation 
describes the copying of an action’s outcome, rather than a
motor pattern. The extent to which human and nonhuman 
animals rely on imitation and emulation to acquire skills
from conspecifics is controversial.
Many experiments have shown that imitation is crucial 
for children who are learning tool skills (Call, Carpen-
ter, & Tomasello, 2005; Horner & Whiten, 2005; Want &
Harris, 2001, 2002), but nonhuman primates have been
thought mainly to emulate. For example, several studies 
have found no evidence that chimpanzees (Pan troglo-
dytes) or orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus) can copy the ac-
tions of conspecifics in tasks that require tool use to re-
trieve food (Call & Tomasello, 1994; Myowa-Yamakoshi 
& Matsuzawa, 1999; Nagell, Olguin, & Tomasello, 1993; 
Tomasello, Davis-Dasilva, Camak, & Bard, 1987). How-
ever, Tomasello, Savage-Rumbaugh, and Kruger (1993) 
found that the imitation ability of enculturated chimpan-
zees was similar to that of 2.5-year-old children. Also, a
review of 31 experiments with apes reported numerous 
cases of both imitative behavior and emulation (Whiten, 
Horner, Litchfield, & Marshall-Pescini, 2004). In gen-
 eral, much of the socially learned behavior of nonhuman
primates appears to consist of a combination of different
mechanisms such as imitation, emulation, and stimulus
enhancement, augmented by individual trial-and-error 
learning (Fragaszy & Visalberghi, 1996; Tomasello, 1996;
Whiten, McGuigan, Marshall-Pescini, & Hopper, 2009).
Culture has been defined as socially learned behav-
ior patterns that are customary in some communities but 
absent in others, without ecological explanations for the
variation (Laland & Hoppitt, 2003; Whiten et al., 1999). 
 Under this definition, culture has been reported in a wide
range of animals and contexts. Examples include dia-
lects in songbirds (Catchpole & Slater, 1995; Marler & 
Tamura, 1964; Mundinger, 1980) and humpback whales 
(Megaptera novaeangliae) (Noad, Cato, Bryden, Jenner, 
& Jenner, 2000; Rendell & Whitehead, 2001), and diverse 
behaviors in nonhuman primates (chimpanzees, McGrew, 
1992; Whiten et al., 1999; orangutans, Pongo pygmaeus, 
van Schaik et al., 2003; capuchin monkeys [Cebus spe-
cies], Ottoni & Izar, 2008; Perry et al., 2003).
Which social learning mechanisms are crucial for the
development and transmission of culture? In some cases,
dthe spread of cultural traditions is probably best explaine  
by the cognitively simpler mechanisms of local and stimu-
lus enhancement (e.g., potato and grain washing in Japa-
nese macaques; Avital & Jablonka, 2000; Kawai, 1965).
However, more complex traditions, such as nut cracking 
fand tool manufacture, might require a higher degree o  
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into “brushes” to improve their efficiency before they are
first used. The authors suggested that the brush probes are
an improvement to an existing, simpler design. However, 
because the brush modification is a sequential addition to
an existing manufacturing process, it is difficult to know 
whether brush manufacturing is transmitted socially or is 
due to individual trial-and-error learning.
Research on the cognition associated with folk physics
and social learning in nonhuman animals has tradition-
ally focused on primates. More recently, however, another 
animal group has received considerable attention in these 
areas of cognitive research: corvids. Corvids have demon-
strated cognitive abilities that rival those of the great apes 
(Bird & Emery, 2009, 2010; Bugnyar, 2008; Emery, 2004;
Emery & Clayton, 2009; Seed, Emery, & Clayton, 2009;
Taylor, Hunt, Holzhaider, & Gray, 2007; Taylor, Hunt, Me-
dina, & Gray, 2009; Taylor, Roberts, Hunt, & Gray, 2009;
Tebbich, Seed, Emery, & Clayton, 2007). Like the brains of 
primates, corvid brains are significantly larger than would 
be predicted from their body size (Jerison, 1973). Impor-
tantly, the relative size of the corvid forebrain, especially
the nidopallium and mesopallium, which are thought to 
be functionally analogous to the mammalian prefrontal 
cortex, is larger than that of most other birds (Mehlhorn, 
Hunt, Gray, Rehkämper, & Güntürkün, 2010; Rehkämper,
Frahm, & Zilles, 1991; Reiner et al., 2004).
Even the lifestyle of many corvid species appears to 
be similar to that of nonhuman primates. For example, 
colonial species such as rooks (Corvus frugilegus) or pin-
yon jays (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) live in complex,
variable social groups that are reminiscent of the fission–
fusion societies of chimpanzees (Clayton & Emery, 2007).
Like many primate species, corvids tend to be omnivo-
rous, generalist foragers (Emery, 2006). It has been sug-
gested, therefore, that similar socioecological pressures 
might have led to a convergent evolution of intelligence 
in corvids and apes (Emery & Clayton, 2004; Seed et al.,
2009).
New Caledonian crows (Corvus moneduloides,
NC crows hereafter) stand out in the corvid family be-
cause of their exceptional ability to use and manufacture
tools in both the wild (Hunt, 1996, 2000a; Hunt & Gray, 
2003, 2004a, 2004b, 2007) and the laboratory (Chappell 
& Kacelnik, 2002, 2004; Weir, Chappell, & Kacelnik,
2002; Weir & Kacelnik, 2006), and for their consider-
able problem-solving skills (Taylor et al., 2007; Taylor,
Hunt, et al., 2009; Taylor et al., 2010; Taylor, Roberts,
et al., 2009; Wimpenny, Weir, Clayton, Rutz, & Kacel-
nik, 2009). NC crows also appear to have relatively large
brains, even among highly encephalized corvids (Cnotka,
Güntürkün, Rehkämper, Gray, & Hunt, 2008; Mehlhorn 
et al., 2010). In the wild, NC crows are one of the few 
species that habitually manufacture tools, and the diver-
sity of tools that they manufacture is matched only by
chimpanzees (Whiten et al., 1999) and orangutans (van
Schaik et al., 2003). Indeed, we believe that the strongest
evidence for human-like cumulative technological evolu-
tion in a nonhuman is provided by NC crows’ manufacture 
of tools from the leaves of Pandanus species trees (Hunt
& Gray, 2003).
fidelity of transmission between individuals (Tomasello, 
Kruger, & Ratner, 1993). Faithful transmission would be
particularly important for incremental improvements in
traditions and artifacts over time (Boserup, 1981; Boyd & 
Richerson, 1996; Tomasello, 2005), because only faithful 
transmission can create a ratchet effect that ensures that 
existing techniques or artifacts are maintained and reli-
ably reproduced until new improvements appear (Toma-
sello, Kruger, & Ratner, 1993).
Some authors have claimed that only very specific 
types of social learning—namely, imitative, instructed,
and collaborative learning—can lead to cumulative cul-
tural transmission (Boyd & Richerson, 1996; Tomasello, 
1996). Others have challenged this view (Claidière & 
Sperber, 2010; Heyes, 1993; Laland & Hoppitt, 2003).
Claidière and Sperber claimed that imitation might well 
be important for the propagation of animal culture, but it 
is not faithful enough to explain its stability. Heyes (1993) 
argued that fidelity of transmission relies on insulating 
socially transmitted information from individual modi-
fication, rather than from a particular learning process.
Information stored in artifactual material might provide
one of these insulating processes (“external memory,”
Donald, 1991). For example, information about the design
of currently used tools could be obtained from an inspec-
tion of existing tools, as well as from directly observing 
tool manufacturing techniques. Adult chimpanzees, for 
example, frequently allow juveniles to use and interact
with objects that they had just used as tools (Biro, Sousa,
& Matsuzawa, 2006; Matsuzawa et al., 2001). Laboratory 
experiments have confirmed that the use of tools that were
previously used by an experienced individual can support 
the acquisition of tool skills in naive individuals (Hirata & 
Celli, 2003; Hirata & Morimura, 2000).
Animals commonly modify their environment in a va-
riety of ways—for example, by leaving tools or facili-
tating access to food sources, thereby shaping the envi-
ronment in which their offspring mature. This process
was termed niche construction by Laland et al. (Laland, 
Odling-Smee, & Feldman, 2000; Odling-Smee, Laland, 
& Feldman, 2003; Sterelny, 2006) and might lead to the 
faithful transmission of behavior even in the absence of 
high-level social-learning mechanisms, such as imitation 
(Reisman, 2007).
However, despite the many examples of sophisticated 
behavior such as tool use and the associated potential for 
cultural transmission, evidence of cumulative change in
nonhuman animals is exceedingly rare (Boyd & Richer-
son, 1996; Whiten, 2005). Song dialects in birds provide a
well-documented example (Baker & Cunningham, 1985; 
Mundinger, 1980).
Chimpanzees exhibit many aspects of tool use that
have been claimed to be unique to humans, such as the
possession of “tool kits” with different tools for differ-
ent functions (Boesch, Head, & Robbins, 2009), or the
use of tools for underground food extraction (Hernandez-
Aguilar, Moore, & Pickering, 2007; Sanz, Morgan, & Gu-
lick, 2004). Sanz, Call, and Morgan (2009) recently docu-
mented that chimpanzee populations in the Congo Basin 
deliberately modify the tips of their termite-fishing probes 
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shapes of over 5,000 counterparts at 21 sites across main-
land Grande Terre and the island of Maré, Hunt and Gray
(2003) showed that each tool design is characterized by a 
high degree of local standardization. The specific design 
made at a site (e.g., a two-stepped tool) can remain the
same for decades (G. R. Hunt, unpublished data), sug-
gesting high-fidelity transmission. Furthermore, Hunt 
and Gray found different geographical distributions of the 
three-tool designs without any obvious ecological corre-
lates. The geographical distribution patterns and absence 
of the recapitulation of simpler designs when making the 
more complex, stepped design led Hunt and Gray to sug-
gest that diversification of Pandanus tools arose through 
a process of cumulative technological evolution, probably
mediated by social learning.
Is there any evidence that social learning is involved in 
the acquisition of tool skills in NC crows? A first attempt 
to unravel the mechanisms involved in the ontogeny of tool
use in juvenile crows was undertaken at the University of 
Oxford. Kenward, Rutz, Weir, and Kacelnik (2006) hand 
raised four NC crows in artificial nests and provided them 
with sticks and food that could be extracted only by using 
the sticks as tools (Kenward et al., 2006). Food retrieval was
preceded by precursor actions that resembled components
of proficient tool use, and all four juveniles retrieved food 
at approximately 70 days of age. Two of the four juvenile
crows were allowed to watch tool use by their human foster 
parents, resulting in increased twig carrying and insertion 
rates. However, the tutoring did not influence the onset or 
proficiency of food extraction, indicating that social input 
might not be necessary to acquire proficiency in basic stick 
tool use. Development of basic tool use in the absence of 
social input is also seen in other bird species that habitu-
ally use tools in the wild. Woodpecker finches (Cactospiza 
pallida) have shown prefunctional development of tool be-
havior and acquired proficient stick tool use, regardless of 
whether they were exposed to a tool-using model (Teb-
bich, Taborsky, Fessl, & Blomqvist, 2001). Similarly, naive
Egyptian vultures (Neophron percnopterus) developed the 
technique of throwing stones to break eggs without social
input (Thouless, Fanshawe, & Bertram, 1989). However, in
the Kenward et al. (2006) study, the tutored crows also had 
a preference to handle objects that had been manipulated 
by the experimenters, indicating that stimulus enhance-
NC crows manufacture two types of tools (Hunt, 1996): 
stick tools (Hunt & Gray, 2002) and tools made from the 
barbed edges of Pandanus species leaves (Hunt & Gray,
2003, 2004b). Stick tools can be made by simple modifi-
cations to twigs and similar stick-like materials, or by a
much more complicated process to create hooked tools
from fresh twigs (Hunt, 1996; Hunt & Gray, 2004a). The 
latter process first involves discarding one side of a forked 
twig and then breaking off the remaining side just below 
the base of the fork. The crow then usually removes the 
leaves from the twig and sculpts a hook from the short 
stump on the wide end of the tool (Figure 1).
Pandanus tools are manufactured to three different de-
signs: uniformly wide, uniformly narrow, and stepped or 
tapered (Hunt & Gray, 2003) (Figure 2). The crows use the
naturally occurring barbs along one edge of these tools to
hook prey such as slugs and insects out of Pandanus spe-
cies and other trees. Stepped tools have the most complex
shape and combine the advantages of the other two de-
signs. Stepped tools, like narrow tools, are thin and flex-
ible at the probing end, but like wide tools are sturdy and 
easy to grip at the proximal end that is held in the bill.
Importantly, the design of a particular Pandanus tool is
determined before or at the start of manufacture, and a 
tool is functional only after the final cut that separates it
from a leaf. Therefore, unlike tools made by other species,
such as chimpanzees’ brush tools, Pandanus tools cannot
be made and used in a series of incremental functional 
steps, leading Hunt (2000a) to suggest that the shape
of stepped tools is determined by a rule system before 
manufacture begins. After removal, an exact negative tem-
plate, the counterpart, remains on the leaf edge, making 
it possible to reconstruct the shapes of tools made at a 
site over several years (Hunt, 2000a). By documenting the
Figure 1. Manufacture of a hooked-twig tool. A crow breaks off 
and discards the side twig (break I) before snapping the tool-twig
off the stem just below the junction (break II). It then usually 
removes the leaves on the tool-twig and sculpts the hook. From
“The Crafting of Hook Tools by Wild New Caledonian Crows,”
by G. R. Hunt and R. D. Gray, 2004, Proceedings of the Royal So-





Figure 2. The three different Pandanus tool designs described 
on Grande Terre. (A) Wide tool. (B) Narrow tool. (C) Stepped
tool.
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ficient at ant dipping than adults (Humle, 2006; Nishida
& Hiraiwa, 1982).
Although research on hand-raised animals in the labo-
ratory enables observations under controlled conditions,
such research cannot model all of the processes that might
lead to the development of complex behaviors in the wild.
Only a field study can fully investigate the interactions
between parents and offspring that might facilitate social
learning (see, e.g., Jaeggi et al., 2010).
Determining the extent of any social learning associ-
ated with tool manufacture and use in NC crows requires
insight into their social organization and the extent of their 
parental care, as well as into the ontogeny of their tool 
skills. Social organization is of interest because it can re-
veal possible pathways of social transmission.
Early observations of NC crows have suggested that
they live most often in small family groups (Hunt, 2000b;
Kenward, Rutz, Weir, Chappell, & Kacelnik, 2004). Hunt
(2000b) observed a nutritionally independent juvenile 
moving around with adults and suggested that the 30 or 
more crows he observed in a tree at the Sarraméa site 
on Grande Terre were a temporary aggregation of small
groups. Kenward et al. (2004) saw NC crows flying above
the canopy on Grande Terre in groups that were typically 
composed of three to four individuals, and they captured 
crows in small mixed-sex groups, which is consistent with 
the hypothesis that NC crows live most frequently in small
family groups.
In the following account, we will describe the results of an 
extended field study conducted between 2003 and 2008 on
the island of Maré, where NC crows habitually manufacture
only uniformly wide Pandanus tools. The study focused on
both the social organization of NC crows and the ontogeny
of Pandanus tool skills in juvenile crows (Holzhaider, Hunt, 
& Gray, 2010; Holzhaider et al., in press). We found that 
the social organization of NC crows is suitable for enabling 
the cumulative technological evolution suggested by Hunt
and Gray (2003), and that different forms of learning—both 
social and individual—may be involved in the development
of wide-Pandanus-tool manufacture in juvenile crows.
METHOD
The study site was approximately 1.5 km2 of primary and second-
ary rain forest that was 5-km inland from Wabao village, where we 
had individually color banded over 100 crows between 2003 and 
2006. Forest areas are interspersed with garden patches in which 
local villagers grow fruit and vegetables. These gardens, in which
there are still many dead trees, are usually used for 2 consecutive 
years before they become overgrown. Crows forage in both forest 
and garden patches.
Our main method of studying free-living NC crows at the site 
was to observe them at feeding tables that were set up either in the
forest or in garden patches (Figure 3). The tables, made from wood 
found in the vicinity, were situated about 1 m above the ground and 
were provided with fresh papaya (Carica papaya) to attract crows. 
Observations were made from hides that were set up around 5–7 m 
from the tables. Whenever possible, we videotaped observations 
with either a handheld video camera or a camera that was operated 
remotely by a motion detector. To observe Pandanus tool manu-
facture, we positioned a fresh Pandanus species tree at the table.
To provide naturalistic tool manufacture opportunities, the tree was 
ment might play a role in the acquisition of certain aspects
of tool manufacture and use.
Several weeks after developing stick tool use, the four 
crows were each presented with artificially mounted Pan-
danus leaves. Each crow ripped at the leaves and removed 
strips of material from them. One 3-month-old crow man-
ufactured a leaf strip and used it as a probe on its first day
of exposure to the leaf (Kenward, Weir, Rutz, & Kacelnik, 
2005). Kenward et al. (2005) and Kenward et al. (2006) 
therefore concluded that basic tool use and basic Pan-
danus tool manufacture can develop from a disposition 
to manipulate tool-like material to try and obtain out-of-
reach food, without social input. They cautioned, however,
that social learning might play a role in the acquisition of 
“specific techniques and tool shapes.”
Observations of a hand-raised male NC crow at Parc
Zoo-Forestier, Nouméa, confirmed that basic stick tool
skills can develop without social learning (Hunt, Lambert,
& Gray, 2007). This crow also tore off pieces of provided 
Pandanus species leaves, but did not use them as tools.
Similarly, when four captive adult crows that probably
lacked experience with Pandanus species leaves were
given the opportunity to use and manufacture Pandanus
tools, only two of them probed with the provided tools, and 
none manufactured tools. Hunt et al. proposed that a dis-
position for basic stick tool skills evolved early in the his-
tory of the NC crow’s tool behavior. With this disposition 
in place, crows then enhanced their stick tool skills and 
developed Pandanus tool skills through individual and so-
cial learning. Interestingly, although the five young, naive 
crows at Nouméa and the University of Oxford laboratory
ripped strips of material off Pandanus species leaves that 
could be used to extract meat, none of these leaf tools re-
sembled any of the three Pandanus tool designs described 
in the wild. The lack of shape consistency with the tools
made in the wild might have been due to a lack of prac-
tice, or possibly to impoverished living conditions. Adult
crows that are held captive in our own outdoor aviary on
Maré also sometimes indiscriminately tear at the leaves 
on Pandanus species trees that are provided in their cages 
without using most of the removed material as tools.
Another surprising aspect of Kenward et al.’s (2005) 
and Kenward et al.’s (2006) studies was the short period 
of time in which the naive hand-raised juveniles learned 
to use and manufacture tools. All four juveniles were
less than 3 months old when they successfully extracted 
meat with sticks, and by 3 months of age, one subject had 
manufactured Pandanus tools and used them to extract
meat. This rapid skill acquisition clearly contrasts with the 
ontogeny of tool use in young primates, both human and 
nonhuman. For example, children require many months
to successfully use a spoon to eat (Connolly & Dalgleish,
1989), and even longer to accomplish more sophisticated 
tasks. Young chimpanzees at Bossou in Guinea, as well 
as tufted capuchins (Cebus apella) in Brazil, take well 
over 2 years to learn to crack nuts (de Resende, Ottoni, & 
Fragaszy, 2008; Inoue-Nakamura & Matsuzawa, 1997).
Chimpanzees do not reach adult proficiency at nut crack-
ing until they are 9 to 10 years old (Matsuzawa, 1994).
Similarly, by 6 years of age chimpanzees are still less ef-
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location of Pandanus tool manufacture (in the tree) from the location 
of Pandanus tool use (on the table). This separation probably caused 
juveniles to remain on the table to wait for food extraction while
their parents made tools in the nearby tree. This spatial separation 
of tool manufacture and use may have reduced the frequency with 
which juveniles watched parents manufacture tools.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Development of Wide Pandanus
Tool Manufacture
To describe the ontogeny of wide Pandanus tool manu-
facture and use, we documented all tool-related behavior 
of six juvenile crows between the ages of 2 and 18 months 
that regularly visited our feeding tables. We defined five
behavioral categories to describe tool-manufacture tech-
niques, ranging from unsuccessful, random-like ripping 
at leaves to adult-like tool manufacture, and four catego-
ries to describe different stages of tool-use proficiency. 
We also recorded all tool use and manufacture events
by accompanying parents, and whether or not juveniles 
appeared to watch the activities of their parents. Parent–
juvenile relationships were identified by parental feeding, 
intensive juvenile begging toward an adult, and protracted 
following of an adult by a juvenile.
In contrast with the results of Kenward et al. (2005) 
and Kenward et al. (2006), we found that the development
of proficient Pandanus tool manufacture and use in the 
wild is a very extended process that is comparable to the
ontogeny of tool skills in both human and nonhuman pri-
mates. Our findings also suggest that social learning plays
an important role in that development.
Before acquiring adult-like technical proficiency at 10 
to 12 months of age, juveniles went through four differ-
ent stages of nonproficient Pandanus tool manufacture 
(Figures 4 and 5): In Stage I, the first attempts to manufac-
ture Pandanus tools consisted of uncoordinated ripping
of Pandanus species leaves that often failed to produce
a tool. If juveniles successfully removed a tool, it usually
did not resemble the classic shape of an adult-made wide 
tool, or it lacked barbs because it was removed at unsuit-
able locations for manufacture. In Stage II, the production 
of adult-like wide tools with a well-coordinated sequence
of cutting and ripping actions developed gradually. Ju-
veniles’ use of adult-like cutting and ripping actions still 
did not always result in the removal of a functional tool
from the leaf because they made errors in the position of 
a cut or a rip. Adults generally position the second cut/rip
action distal to the first one, and both cuts have the same
depth. They can therefore remove the tool easily from the 
leaf and hold it in a functional orientation (i.e., with the 
leaf-edge barbs facing away from the working end). In
contrast, juveniles sometimes placed the second cut/rip
proximal to the first one. This resulted in the tools being
held with the barbs facing toward the working end, which 
rendered them nonfunctional (Figure 5, Technique 3). Ad-
ditionally, cut/rip actions may have been of uneven depth 
and the tool could not be removed from the leaf (Figure 5, 
Technique 2). In Stage III, juveniles reached adult-like
technical skill in wide-tool manufacture, carrying out the 
generally left in its original state except for the trimming of leaves 
that overhung the table. To create standardized opportunities for tool 
use, we drilled holes (ca. 2.5 cm in diameter and ca. 7 cm deep) into
dead logs that were placed on the tables. These holes were baited 
with pieces of meat that crows could extract only using tools.
It has been suggested that our approach of observing crows from
hides at artificial feeding sites prohibits the collection of behavioral
data in a naturalistic setting (Bluff, Troscianko, Weir, Kacelnik, & 
Rutz, 2010; Rutz, Bluff, Weir, & Kacelnik, 2007). However, field 
experiments manipulating the environment of study individuals have
a long-standing tradition in animal research (Reader & Biro, 2010).
For example, valuable insights into the ontogeny of chimpanzee nut-
cracking behavior have been obtained using a methodology similar 
to ours (Inoue-Nakamura & Matsuzawa, 1997; Matsuzawa, 1994).
Although our methods were not suitable to study natural sites of 
Pandanus and stick tool use, we believe they were appropriate for 
studying naturalistic Pandanus tool manufacture, since conditions 
in Pandanus trees in the forest away from feeding sites are not dif-
ferent from those at our tables. Furthermore, by standardizing the 
characteristics of probe sites, we could compare the proficiency of 
tool use between individuals. Our observations did not disturb the
crows’ daily routines or interfere with their family relationships. 
We therefore believe that our observations are generally indicative
of NC crows’ behavior in the wild. A recent study investigating NC 
crows’ stick tool use at natural foraging sites on Grande Terre (Bluff 
et al., 2010) confirmed the ecological validity of our approach. Bluff 
et al. reported findings similar to those we have obtained at our feed-
ing tables (Holzhaider et al., 2010) regarding juveniles’ opportunity
to use discarded tools and to observe parental tool use. There are, 
however, two possible limitations of our methodology. First, because
the tables provided a continuous, valuable food source, they were
probably more salient to crows than natural feeding sites, such as 
Pandanus species trees in the forest or papaya trees in gardens. Con-
sequently, crows might be attracted to the tables, bringing them into 
closer contact with conspecifics than would be the case at natural 
feeding sites. Second, our observations on Maré suggest that the 
manufacture and the use of a Pandanus tool usually occur in close 
proximity to one another in the same tree, whereas we separated the 
Figure 3. Example of a feeding table at the Maré study site. 
We used fresh papaya on the tables to attract crows. A Pandanus
tree is attached behind the table to provide the opportunity for 
naturalistic tool manufacture. The log on the table is baited with
meat placed in drilled holes to allow tool use under standardized 
conditions.
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1. Juveniles followed their parents almost constantly,
and up to 40% of their time at feeding tables was in the 
company of at least one parent. Parents therefore likely
helped to initiate tool-related behaviors via local enhance-
ment, leading their offspring to Pandanus trees to forage.
2. Young crows were fed a considerable amount of the
food that their parents had extracted, and scrounging from
parents was frequently tolerated. Because the young crows 
were generally not rewarded by their own probing attempts
until they were 6 months of age, parental feeding probably 
kept them motivated to use and manufacture tools. More-
over, the opportunity to scrounge from conspecifics can 
facilitate social learning in birds and primates (Caldwell
& Whiten, 2003; Midford, Hailman, & Woolfenden, 2000; 
but see Giraldeau & Lefebvre, 1987).
3. The first tools that juveniles used were those dropped 
or discarded by their parents or other experienced crows.
Juveniles up to 6 months of age commonly took advantage
of these ready-made tools even after they started to make 
their own tools (Figure 6). Given the close proximity of 
juveniles to their parents during their first 6 months of 
life, tools that they picked up were much more likely to 
be parental tools than those made by other crows. Like
scrounging of food, the use of tools that were formerly
used or manufactured by experienced conspecifics is
likely to assist the development of proficient tool use in 
inexperienced individuals (Hirata & Celli, 2003; Hirata & 
Morimura, 2000).
By providing a juvenile’s early tools, NC crow parents 
might also influence the emergence of juveniles’ tool pref-
erences via stimulus enhancement. Most adult crows have
a strong, if not exclusive, preference to manufacture and 
correct sequence of manufacture steps. Complete adult-
like proficiency, however, was reached only in Stage IV, in 
the second year of life, when juveniles’ speed of manufac-
ture matched that of adults. For video clips of the differ-
ent stages of tool manufacture, see Video 2 in Holzhaider 
et al. (2010).
Proficient tool-using techniques develop faster than 
tool-making techniques, taking approximately 7 months, 
because juveniles have ready access to tools that are dis-
carded by adults. However, like Pandanus tool manufac-
ture, proficient tool use is also preceded by a period of 
faulty tool use. Incorrect Pandanus tool use includes the 
faulty insertion of tools into holes or the use of too much 
force when probing so that tools are nonfunctional be-
cause they bend in the holes. Similar to what occurs in 
Pandanus tool manufacture, juveniles do not reach adult 
meat extraction speeds until at least 12 months of age.
Social Learning in NC Crows
One important mechanism by which juvenile crows 
learn to manufacture and use Pandanus tools appears to 
be individual trial-and-error learning. All of the juvenile
crows that we observed spent considerable amounts of 
time ripping at Pandanus leaves without producing a
functional tool and probing holes with unsuitable tools
without extracting meat. Juveniles persisted with these
behaviors often when alone on the tables. However, their 
learning took place in an environment that was strongly 
scaffolded by their parents in several ways. The first
6 months posthatching appear to be especially important
for the acquisition of tool skills, with the following be-











































Age (Months Post Hatching)
Technique 0 (random rips, no tool removed)
Technique 1 (random rips, tool removed)
Technique 2 (coordinated, nonaligning rips, no tool removed)
Technique 3 (coordinated rips in wrong order, barbs toward working tip)
Technique 4 (adult-like tool manufacture)
N =12 80 102 208 33 421
Figure 4. Development of wide Pandanus tool manufacture techniques. N  the total number of tools
manufactured by the members of each age class.
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results show that juveniles appeared to watch tool use
(i.e., probing and meat extraction) much more than they 
watched tool manufacture. However, as we cautioned ear-
lier, this difference might be an artifact of the artificial 
spatial separation of the locations of tool manufacture and 
subsequent tool use at feeding tables. In Pandanus trees 
away from feeding tables, the manufacture and use of a 
wide Pandanus tool generally occurs in close proximity,
in the same tree. Therefore, a juvenile watching a parent 
extracting prey in a Pandanus tree probably also had the 
opportunity to watch tool manufacture.
A detailed analysis of tool manufacture in two fami-
lies revealed that crows on Maré manufacture Pandanus
tools using slightly different manufacture variants (see
Figure 8; for video clips of the variants, see Video 3 in 
Holzhaider et al., 2010). Although juveniles did not di-
rectly adopt their respective parents’ preferred variant, the 
distribution of variants was more similar within the two
families than between them (Figure 9). This is consistent 
with the juveniles’ copying one of the variants that they
saw their parents use. However, the differences between
the three variants are subtle and our sample size of two 
use either stick or Pandanus tools (Hunt & Gray, 2007). 
In our present study, all of the juveniles that developed a
preference for Pandanus tools (4 out of 5 juveniles—i.e.,
80%) had at least one parent with the same preference.
Moreover, two juveniles of a pair in which both partners
preferred to use stick tools also developed a preference for 
stick tools (Holzhaider, Hunt, & Gray, unpublished data).
4. Counterparts created on Pandanus species leaves
from tool manufacture appear to facilitate the early devel-
opment of juvenile tool manufacture by providing easily 
accessible “starting points” for manufacture, similar to
the way that juvenile black rats (Rattus rattus) can learn to
remove pine cone seeds (Terkel, 1996). Until 6 months of 
age, juveniles often started tool manufacture at counter-
parts or other damaged sections of leaf edge (Figure 7). 
Therefore, counterparts might help juveniles to learn the
appropriate location along the leaf edge at which to make
a tool, and the correct depth of a rip.
5. Juveniles have ample opportunity to observe close up 
both tool manufacture and tool use. Parents are extremely
tolerant toward their offspring, allowing body contact and 
even the touching of their tools by juveniles’ bills. Our 
Figure 5. Four distinct stages in the development of juvenile crows’ wide Pandanus
tool manufacture to adult tools. In Stage I (Techniques 0 and 1), juveniles rip at leaves 
in an uncoordinated fashion that does not normally result in a functional tool. No 
tool is produced in Technique 0. The removed leaf section at left for Technique 1 was 
used as a tool. The leaf section at right for Technique 1 shows multiple uncoordinated 
ripping; the arrows indicate the two-leaf pieces that were used as tools. In Stage II, ju-
veniles use coordinated cutting and ripping sequences but their actions usually either 
do not produce a tool (Technique 2) or produce tools that are removed from the leaf 
in the wrong orientation (i.e., with the leaf-edge barbs pointing toward the working
tip; Technique 3). In Stage III (Technique 4), juveniles produce adult-like tools but 
are still slower at manufacture than adults. Adult-like tool manufacture is reached in
Stage IV. Because Techniques 0 and 2 do not result in a tool being removed from the 
leaf, we show the section of the leaf where tool manufacture had been attempted. The 
scale indicates centimeters.
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of the locally produced tool design and use this as a basis
for their own tool manufacture. In this way, the wide, nar-
row, and stepped Pandanus tool designs could be faith-
fully transmitted between generations even in the absence
of imitation. Template matching is a well-described pro-
cess in songbirds (Doupe & Konishi, 1991; Konishi, 1985;
Nottebohm, 1984). During a sensitive period, young birds
hear and memorize a tutor song. By practicing themselves, 
they then gradually match their own song to the memo-
rized template. This mechanism enables songbirds to
faithfully transmit local song dialects (Mundinger, 1980).
A similar process of template matching might occur in the
families was very small. Therefore, we cannot exclude the 
possibility that the correspondence of variants within the 
two families was due to chance. With a larger sample size
of families, a possible method to test for nonrandomness
in the frequency of variants that crows use was discussed 
by Kendal and colleagues (Kendal et al., 2010; Kendal, 
Kendal, Hoppitt, & Laland, 2009).
An alternative mechanism mediating the transmission 
of tool-design information might be through “external 
memory” (Donald, 1991) via artifactual material, without 
the need for directly observing manufacture. By using pa-


































Age (Months Post Hatching)
19 132 128 161 35
Parents’ tools Other tools Own tools
Figure 6. Origin of Pandanus tools used at tables. Numbers on top of bars give the total number of tools per 





































Age (Months Post Hatching)
10 95 100 202 57 324
At CP At other damaged parts of the leaf At intact leaf
Figure 7. Average frequency of Pandanus tool manufacture starting at counterparts (CP) or other
damaged parts of the leaf. Numbers on top of the bars give the total number of tool manufactures per 
age class.
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To assess the crows’ social-network size, we recorded 
the number of family and nonfamily members that adult 
males from our target families tolerated at the tables in
any 1 year.
Family structure. We found that, as in other corvid 
species, breeding pairs of NC crows live year round in sta-
ble, monogamous, potentially lifelong relationships. The
female usually incubates and broods the eggs, whereas 
both partners feed the juveniles before and after fledging.
On a social scale, however, NC crows are at the lower end 
of corvid sociality. For example, rooks can nest within 
colonies of hundreds of pairs and may assemble in win-
ter roosts of tens of thousands of individuals (Clayton &
Emery, 2007). Pinyon jays live in permanent flocks of 50 
to 500 individuals (Balda & Bateman, 1971; Marzluff & 
Balda, 1989). In the highly social Mexican jay (Aphelo-
coma ultramarine), two adult pairs typically share a ter-
ritory with numerous nonbreeding helpers, all of whom 
participate in feeding the juveniles and defending the ter-
ritory (Clayton & Emery, 2007). In contrast, NC crows’
core social unit is the immediate family, consisting of a
mated pair and their offspring from up to 2 consecutive
years. These findings confirm early observations on wild 
NC crows by Hunt (2000b) and Kenward et al. (2004).
Juveniles delay dispersal for up to 20 months (Fig-
ure 10) and may be fed by both parents throughout this
time, except during the breeding season following their 
fledging. We found no indication of communal breeding
or helpers at the nest, and we have not observed any birds
other than parents feeding juveniles.
Social network size. Because feeding tables were
highly desirable food sources, any bird on a table was 
likely to be perceived as a competitor for food. Food shar-
development of NC crow tool manufacture, with juveniles 
gradually adjusting the shape of their own tools to the de-
sign manufactured by their parents.
The Social Structure of NC Crows
To describe NC crows’ social system, we used two ap-
proaches. To assess the crows’ family structure, we ana-
lyzed all observations of individuals of nine target fami-
lies both at and away from tables. We then determined 
on how many observation days partners were seen with 
each other and how frequently juveniles and their parents
were observed together. We also documented the breeding 
behavior of four breeding pairs and the extent of parental
care (in particular, parental feeding) postfledging.
Figure 8. Variants of Pandanus tool manufacture. Variant A:
Two cut–rip sequences converge about halfway along the tool.
Variant B: A cut–rip (1) is followed by a cut (2). Variant C: A







Male Juvenile Female Male Juvenile 1 Juvenile 2



















145 222 67 94 55 36
Variant A Variant B Variant C
Figure 9. Variants of adult-like tool manufacture in two crow families. Note that the juveniles of Family 2 hatched in 2 con-
secutive years; they spent only limited time at the tables together. Sample sizes for the number of tools manufactured are 
above bars.
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Hunt and Gray (2003) suggested that complex, stepped 
Pandanus tools evolved through cumulative improve-
ments to the simpler wide-tool design. That is, the stepped 
design was selected because of its superior properties as a 
tool (a stiff holding end combined with a narrow, flexible
probing end). The absence of simpler tools in most areas 
where the stepped design is found and the wide distribu-
tion of the stepped design, as compared with the narrow
and wide design, are consistent with this theory. An im-
portant requirement for this scenario is the faithful trans-
mission of tool designs.
Social transmission within a population may generally
be either vertical (from parent to offspring) or horizontal
(between unrelated individuals) (Cavalli-Sforza & Feld-
man, 1981; but see Allison, 1992; Boyd & Richerson,
1985; Findlay, Hansell, & Lumsden, 1989, for more de-
tailed definitions). Individual improvements to techniques 
are unlikely to become established if there is a strong pos-
sibility of horizontal transmission (Sterelny, 2006). This 
is because horizontal transmission would provide a mul-
titude of different variations to choose from, “diluting”
improvements made by parents. Vertical transmission is
therefore considered to be crucial to create a ratchet effect 
to maintain individual improvements that are not influ-
enced by horizontal transmission (Sterelny, 2006).
The social organization of NC crows on Maré is likely 
to facilitate vertical transmission while minimizing the 
opportunity for horizontal transmission. First, the crows 
ing has been suggested to play an important role in the
development of social bonds in corvids, such as jack-
daws (Corvus monedula) (von Bayern, de Kort, Clayton,
& Emery, 2007) and rooks (Emery, Seed, von Bayern, &
Clayton, 2007). Similarly, many primate species generally
share food only with individuals with whom they have
established social relationships (de Waal, 1989; Stevens & 
Gilby, 2004). A conspecific tolerated on a table would be 
expected to be individually “known” to a target animal.
Target males predominantly shared tables with immedi-
ate family (i.e., partner and/or juveniles; Figure 11) and 
tolerated an average of 9 different nonfamily crows on 
tables during the course of the study. They tolerated more 
different nonfamily juveniles (mean of 6 different individ-
uals per male) than different nonfamily adults (mean of 3 
different individuals per male). The reason for the greater 
tolerance of nonfamily juveniles might be that they com-
monly display submissively when near a nonfamily adult 
and are therefore less of a potential threat. Consequently, 
adult males might tolerate nonfamily juveniles without
having had previous interactions with them.
Implications for Understanding Tool Behavior by
Crows on Grande Terre
Can the aforementioned findings on crow sociality and 
the development of wide tool manufacture on Maré help 
explain the existence and geographical distribution of dif-
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Figure 10. Observations of juveniles traveling with their parents. Juveniles travel with their parents during the first 2 years of their 
lives. The y-axis gives the mean percentage of bird observation days/month on which juveniles were seen with one or both parents.
N1 mean bird observation days/month (maximum of 1 observation per juvenile per day); N2 number of juveniles observed in each
month. Black bars, percentage of days observed with parents; white bars, percentage of days observed without parents.
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they did at earlier ages, they are unlikely to adopt different
strategies used by unrelated crows since they have already
settled on a manufacture variant.
Could the social behavior of the crows on Maré enable 
high-fidelity transmission of tool information? Theoreti-
cally, yes. Close proximity between individuals increases
the likelihood that one can observe details of the other’s 
behavior (Coussi-Korbel & Fragaszy, 1995). Van Schaik,
Deaner, and Merrill (1999) claimed that strong mutual 
tolerance between individuals was a key factor in the evo-
lution of technology among hominids and was facilitated 
by a lifestyle involving food sharing and tool-based pro-
cessing of food.
Our methodology does not allow us to distinguish be-
tween possible observational learning mechanisms such
as imitation or emulation. However, young crows clearly 
have ample opportunity to watch tool manufacture and 
tool use closely, and to use artifactual material produced 
by their parents. Our results also strongly indicate that 
trial and error plays a central role in the development of 
juvenile tool manufacture and use. Trial and error has 
also been suggested to be important in children’s obtain-
ing significant knowledge about the physical properties
of their tools (Lockman, 2000). Nevertheless, as Kenward 
et al. (2005) pointed out, an important role for trial-and-
error learning does not exclude the possibility that either 
children or NC crows learn important details about manu-
facture techniques and tool shape culturally. Such social 
learning might either be a result of direct observation or 
possibly be acquired less directly via “external memory” 
located in artifactual material, such as tools and counter-
parts produced by adults.
Conclusion
Different kinds of social learning may play a signifi-
cant role in NC crows’ development of tool manufacture
and use. Both the social organization of NC crows and the 
clearly prefer to interact with family members and only 
rarely share rich food sources (like feeding tables and, pre-
sumably, Pandanus trees away from tables) with nonfam-
ily individuals. When sharing a feeding table with family 
members, 1st-year juveniles are much more likely to be 
in the company of their parents than with older siblings.
Of the over 300 visits to tables by 1st-year juveniles with 
at least one parent, older siblings were present on only 18
occasions. Although juveniles also shared tables with non-
family crows, and target males appeared to be more toler-
ant of nonfamily juveniles than of adults, the opportunity
for 1st-year crows to learn tool skills from their parents 
(vertical transmission) was much greater than the oppor-
tunity to learn from nonfamily birds (horizontal transmis-
sion, as defined previously). This is because juveniles that 
shared a table with their parents often approached them 
very closely when they were engaged in tool use, some-
times even touching the tool as the parent was probing. In
contrast, we never observed a juvenile getting this close to 
an unrelated adult while using or manufacturing Pandanus
tools. Instead, juveniles tended to keep their distance and 
often displayed submissively. Furthermore, visits in which 
juveniles shared a table with an unrelated adult were less
frequent and tended to be much briefer than visits with 
family members.
The extended close association between juveniles and 
parents also makes it more likely that juveniles will ob-
serve their parents’ tool manufacture, and it increases the 
chance of their using their parents’ tools or starting manu-
facture at counterparts the parents have produced, rather 
than interacting with artifactual material produced by 
other birds. Moreover, the developmental pattern of tool 
manufacture indicates that the most important period for 
acquiring tool manufacture skills is within the first 3 to 6 
months of life. Thereafter, tool manufacturing techniques 
are largely adult like (Figure 4). Although juveniles spend 
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Figure 11. Tolerance of other birds by 6 target males at feeding tables. Family members are more fre-
quently tolerated than nonfamily members. N1 total number of visits by all 6 target males; N2 number 
of target males observed in each month.
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way that tool skills develop have the capacity to facilitate 
faithful transmission of tool designs by encouraging verti-
cal transmission and minimizing horizontal transmission. 
However, several questions remain about the development 
and geographical distribution of different Pandanus tool 
designs on New Caledonia’s mainland, Grande Terre. For 
example, we know nothing about the ontogeny of stepped 
Pandanus tool manufacture and use.
Our observations on Maré suggest that social learn-
ing may be involved in the development of wide tool
manufacture. However, wide tools are relatively simple 
to manufacture. The strong parallel fibers of Pandanus 
species leaves facilitate the production of uniformly wide
strips of material. As Kenward et al. (2005) showed, naive
crows can produce rough strips of Pandanus leaf that are 
suitable for meat extraction, without social input.
Although it is possible that naive juveniles can develop
adult-like wide tool manufacture by individual trial-and-
error learning alone, it is difficult to imagine that the more 
complicated stepped tools are produced in this way. We
also do not know whether an individual crow can produce
more than one Pandanus tool design or whether stepped 
tools are really more efficient in extracting prey than the 
simpler wide and narrow designs. Controlled experiments 
are also needed to further investigate the possibility of 
information transmission via template matching.
Finally, the social organization of NC crows on Maré
that is based around small family groups and the delayed 
dispersal of juveniles is likely to be comparable to that of 
crows on Grande Terre. However, we know little about
the factors surrounding juvenile dispersal from the fam-
ily unit. Investigating this aspect of the NC crows’ social 
system is important because dispersal dynamics have im-
plications for the spread and geographical distribution of 
tool designs (Lind & Lindenfors, 2010).
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